
THURSDAY EVENING,

JASON TO BRING
MUCH WONDERFUL!

MUSIC TG CITY1

Varied Programs Arranged
For Winter to Please

Every Good Taste

By JOHN W. PHILLIPS.

There is one other good thing that

our friend Hooven can do in addition

to his many splendid achievements
and that is to urge the men of the
nation to hear more music. It is a

lamentable fact that men take a
small part in our musical life. There
are two reasons given for this: one
i:\ lack of time; and the other, a
vague and eurious notion that all art

is feminine. We have come to sup-
pose that all heroic men can only be
found among soldiers or statesmen,

and occasionally a captain of in-
dustry.

Michael Angelo produced the Sis-
tine frescoes when le was more than
sixty years old?tlic physical labors
alone of this work would yillan or- ,
dinary man. Beethoven wrote his ]
greatest and most virile music when |
l:e was deaf, poverty-stricken, lonely i
and ill. .1. S. Bach, his genius un-
recognized. with a large family and
very, very little income, wrote nntsic
true, wholesome and lasting because |
of its spiritual loftiness and pro- |
foundness of thought. Franz Schu- j
I.crt, the world's greatest song writ- i
IT, struggled agoinst poverty and ill-
ness and died practically a pauper
at the ago of thirty-one. because the.
world did / not recognize his genius.
These men will match up with the j
heroic of statecraft, business or war.
and are as worthy of recognition and
homage. Putting aside a little time
to hear good music will bring rich
reward to the tired businessman, and
his presence will be a big stimulus to
others to support god music. Ilarris-
burg has a splendid musical seaso.t

ahead of it?recital, concert, oratorio
and opera are all listed for this city.

Wrong Attitude

Here are two things to observe.
The occasional eoncertgoer, not al-
ways familiar with the rising of new
stars in the musical Armament, wilt
pass up a concert because the artist
is not known to him or has not
achieved world fame. This is a
wrong attitude. It has been impos-

sible to attain world fame in the
last three years because of the fracas
William the Last of Germany started.
Many great artists have "arrived" in
the last two or three years, and

should by all means be heard. The
other point is: some people have been
small enough to object to anything
German. This is also a wrong atti-
tude. The music of Germany is just
as beautiful to-day as it ever was.
and cannot be severed from the

world's best art. It may comfort
these objectors to know that none of
the great German composers were
born in Prussia; and it is a well-
known fact that the Germany of to-

day is not the land .of Beethoven,

Schumann and Schubert.
It will be found that this season's

program will have a bountiful suppty

of American creations. These should
be encouraged. The American coin-

poser lias had a hard time of it,

c ompeting against the best genius
of Europe, both present and past.

The Ke>'tone Course
Fred C. Hand, our genial local im-

presario. has prepared with great

care and good taste a splendid and

varied list of musical events for our
city. In the first place, he has ful-
filled his promise regarding Mme.
Schumann-Heink, whose recital was

cancelled last season because of a

serious accident.
_ t

The regular course for
\u25a0will open on Saturday afternoon, No-

vember 24, in Chestnut Street Audi-
torium, with the New York Sym-
phony Orchestra. Walter Damroseh
conductor, and Ethel Leginska

ist. The *. three numbers include

torium; Reinald Werrenrath. bari-
tone, and Wynne Pyle, pianist,.March ]
11. orpheum Theater; Alma Gluck,
April 2, Auditorium. An extra eon-

cert is promised also, namely. Efraia
Zimbnlist, violinist, and Mary Warfol,
harpist, January 7. Orpheum Theater.
For two seasons Harrisburg has
failed to give proper support and
1 ecognition to the San Carlo Opera
Company. Many people are of the

opinion that there exists only one
real opera company and that it lives
in New York. Get posted, gentle
leader, get pouted. The San Carlo
Opera Company recently finished a
three weeks' stay in New York City.

'They only intended to till a two
weeks' engagement. The opening

opera was "Aida". We read tiiat the
police had to lie 'ailed to disperse
some three thousand people who
could not get near the box office,
and. bettor still, the New York critics
are unanimous and enthusiastic in

their praise of this fine organization.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Dauphin County,

* on Tuesday. November 13. 1917. at 10
o'clock A. M.. or as soon thereafter as
said Court shall be in session, for the
transfer of the retail liquor license
now held by Arthur L. Hollis for No.
2 North Market Square, Harrisburg.
Dauphin County. Pa., known as the
Senate Hotel, to John N. 11. Mengcr
and Frederick H. Menger.

FOX & GEYER.
Attorneys for transferees.

CHARTER NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania on November 17.
1917, by G. L. Romberger, 11. A.
Ritchie. W. S. Fox. W. D. Thomas, 'l'.
M. Svkes and W. D. Smith, under the
Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to provide for the incorporation
and regu.ation of certain corpora-
tions." approved April 29, 1874, and
tiie supplements thereto, for the char-
ter of an intended corporation to be
called the "Harrisburg Coal Com-
pany." the character and object of
which is buying and selling, trading
and dealing in coal and v. ood and for
these purposes to have and possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits ana
privileges of the said Act of Assembly
and its supplements.

MERCE 1. AND DO!"(SLASS,
Solicitors.

PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL BL'ILDINC
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Board of School Direc-
tors of the School District of the City
of Harrisburg. Pa., until Friday. No-
vember 23. 1917. at 3:30 P. M.. for the
erection and construction of a Junior
High School building at the corner of
Chestnut and Nineteenth Streets, in
said City, and also for the plumb-
ing. heating and ventilation and elec-
tric wiring of said building in accord-
ance with the plans and specifications
prepared by C. Howard Lloyd. Archi-
tect.

Plans and specifications can bo seen
at the office of the Architect, Suite
7ulA, Telegranh Building. Harrisburg.
Pa., on and after Monday. November
5. 1917.

Such proposals will be received and

considered only upon the terms and
conditions as set forth in the specifi-
cations and to be' properly marked
and directed to the undersigned.

The right to reject any or all bids
Is hereby reserved.

Bv order of the Board.
D. D. HAMMELBAUGH,

Secretary.

No. 121-123 Chestnut Street, Harris-
lvirg. Ta

three weeks' riot of enthusiasm ant; I
sold-out houses. Now. Mr. Hand Is |
trying to secure this company for one
matinee and evening performance
some time in March. Send to Mr.
Hand your choice for the evening
opera. The writer suggests Verdi's

\u25a0Aida" and Flotow's "Martha" for
afternoon.

IOur I.oca! Tnl'-'iit

The Wednesday Club has already |
launched an interesting season's work. I
Tiie Mendelssohn's Ladies' Chorus and
the Moorhcad Choral Society, both
under the direction of Mr. A. W
llartnian. wili have an active Season,
each society giving two concerts.

The Christian Endeavor Choral So-
ciety, Frank A. McCarrell conductor,
will appuar in two concerts, the first
ir. November, v/hen a miscellaneous
program of a Thanksgiving nature
will be given, and the second proba-

bly in May. when Mendelssohn's
famous oratorio, St. Paul." will be
sung by clicrus and local soloists. Mr.
McCarrell will also give three inter-
esiing organ recitals during the sea-
son.

The Musical Art Society, John W.
Phillips conductor, will open the sea-
son with the usual Christmas per-
formance of Handel's "Messiah". Sun-
day afternoon, December 16. Other
works not yet definitely, decided upon

will be given during the season. The
churches will all have special mu-
sical services. I'ine Street Presby-

terian will augment its choir to give

selections from Handel's "Messiah"'
a', out Chrlstmastide. 1

It is hoped that Harrisburg will
take a big step forward in musical
matters this season by supporting not
only visiting artists, but the local
singers as 'well.

Pastor of Enola Church
Goes to Beaver Springs

Enola. Pa.. Nov. .8. ?Th<; -ev. T.
11. Matterness, who recently re-
signed as pastor of the St.
Matthew's Reformed Church, to ac-
cept a call from the Beaver Spri'igs.
Snyder county, charge, will preach
his farewell sermon to the congre-
gation on Sunday evening. His
thefne. will be "Letting Go s.nd Tak-
ing Hold." ' '

This evening the Ladies' Mite So-
ciety of the church will meet at
the home of Mrs. William L. """isher,
in Columbia Road, for its monthly
business session. The society will
also plan to give the retiring oastor
and his wife a farewell.

MUNITION'S FROM BELLS
London.?Nearly all the church

bells and organ pipes of Alsatian
towns and villages have been dis-
mantled and converted into muni-
tions of war. But the money the
German government agreed to give
for these bells will not be paid out,

tut retained and invested in the new
German war loan.

WILL UNFURL I'I.AG
New Cumberland, Pa.. Nov. 3.

On Sunday morning at 10.30 o'clock
it the weather be favorable, a serv-
ice Hag will be unfurled in front of|
Trinity United Brethren Church in i
honor of members of the Sunday]
school who arc in United States serv-|
ice.

1
LEGAL NOTICES

|

NOTICE
THE following ordinance was read 1

in place in the City Council at its j
meeting held Tuesday Morning, No- j
vember 6, 1917, and is published as j
directed by Article 5, Section 3. Clause j
10. of the Act of Assembly approved
June 27, 1913:

AN ORDINANCE
To authorize the paving and curbing j

of Bailey street from Twelfth street j
westwardly to property of the Mes- ;
siah Rescue Home, and providing 1
for the payment of the cost thereof. I
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the

Council of the City of Harrisburg, !
and it is hereby ordained by authority ,
of the same. Tliat Bailey street from '
Twelfth street westwardly to the i
property of the Messiah Resciie Home j
be and 1 lie same is hereby authorised ]
to be paved with sheet rsphalt, on a
concrete base, and curbed with
granite or granolithic curbing, the ,
cost and expense thereof to be assess- 1
ed according to the foot front rule, I
said cost not to exceed two dollars j
per square yard for paving and one -
dollar per linear foot for curbing.

SECTION 2. That all proceedings)
and work incident to the improvement I
herein authorized dull be taken and I
done, and the cost and expense there- j
of shall be paid for, nnd the assess- i
ments levied on the abutting proper-]
ties shall be collected as provided by I
Ordinance No. 19, Session of 1914-191. r >,

and Ordinance No. 21, Session of 1911- ,
1915.

SECTION 3. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinance:) in conflict here- j
with be and the name arc hereby re-
pealed.

R. ROSS SEAMAN.Clerk of the City Council. i
Office of the City I'lerk, Harrisburg,'

Pa.. November 7. 1917.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of David Dietz, I
late of Lykens Township, Dauphin
County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned residing
in Lykens Township, Dauphin County,
Pa., all persons indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

ALICE DIETZ.
Administratrix.

Or to Gratz, Pa. ]
J. E. SONES.A ttor nuy -nt- La w,

Pottsville. Pa., or Hegitis. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
Two of Harrisburg's Choice Business Properties

The Arcade and Frank-
r pH 1 at '

ticulars regarding proper- ???

1 . C 1 1 ARCADE BUILDING
ties and terms ot sale ad- wi?? t U?u court streets

FRANKLIN BUILDING dress the
l-ooust ami Court Streets

Union Real Estate Investment Co.
ARCADE BUILDING, JOHN T. ENSMINGER.

Harrisburg, Pa. Auctioneer.

HOW TO FIGHT
INSECTS IN FALL

Farmer Too Often Neglects!
Needed Work After Crop

Is Cleared

By H. G. NIESLEY,

Dauphin Counts' Farm Agent

The use of Paris green, arsenate

of lead, and other Insecticides during

the season not entirely conclude

the campaign against orchard and
garden Insects, {jays C. H. Iladley,

Jr., in charge of entomotoer exten-
sion work at the Pennsylvania State
College. Too often the average farm-
er or gardener neglects the import-
ant question of cleaning up after a
crop is removed, and thereby prac-
tically assures insect injury the fol-
lowing year. After the crop is re-
moved some part of the plant is
usually allowed to remain on the
land. This refuse furnishes abundant
food and a secure hiding place for
the insects peculiar to that crop. The
insects often feed on these remnants
until killing weather, and then seek
shelter for the winter. Many of the
commonest pests of the garden,
among them cucumber beetles,

squash bugs, potato beetles, cabbage
and onion maggots and others.' find
shelter during the winter on cab-
bage stumps, under matted potato
vines, leaves and similar refuse.

Weeds also furnish ideal winter
quarters for many insects. Some
species, such as the potato stalk bor-
er, live over winter in the weed
stems. Roadside and fence corner
grasses and weeds are favorite places
for such pests. Plant bugs, chinch
bugs and various other insects find
shelter there.

In the orchard, time spent in
cleaning up trash will be well repaid.
The adult of the plum curculio.
which is a very destructive pest of
apples and peaches in many parts of
Pennsylvania, hibernates under grass,
leaves and other trash on the ground

fn or near the orchard. The larvae of

the codling moths spin their silken
cocoons under loose pieces of bark
on apple trees. Tussock moths and
tent caterpillars lay their eggs, the

first mentioned on the bark, and the
latter in rings around the smaller
twigs.

The wise grower will take time to
inspect his premises carefully. De-
stroy the crop remnants; clean out
the fence corners; burn over the
weed and grass patches which nerve
110 useful purpose; keep the tree
trunks in the orchard free from loose,

LEGAL. NOTICES

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1917,

OP THE
REAL. ESTATE OF J. S. STRICIvLER,

DECD.
Sate to be held on the homestead

farm. in Derry Township, Dauphin
>'o., Pa., on the public road leading

from Middletown to Hummelstown,

about midway between the two
places:

NO. I?FAIIM OF 230 ACRiSS
Thereon erected a 2-story Double

Stone Dwelling House, each side con-
sisting of 9 rooms, bath on one side,
hot and cold water up and down
stairs, steam heat and gas through
the house, supplied by gas plant on
the premises.

LARGE BANK BARN
built of limestone, large and roomy.
Cattle stalls all supplied automatical-
ly with drinking booths. Large bay
barn 50x50x24 feet, corn barn, 25x40
feet, with 5-ton weighing scales in
the floor. Hog stable and chicken
houses and all necessary outbuildings.

The buildings are supplied with a
never failing spring of soft water
piped from the mountains. Stream of
running water through the farm.
Peach luchard of about 150 trees in
bearing condition. About 100 young
apple trees and all kinds of fruit. Cold
storage cave in the yard. Large silo.
Two limekilns in good condition on
the farm with an unlimited quantity
of limestone.
NO. 2?A DOUBLE BRICK DWELLING
on East Main street. Hummelstown.
NO. 3?2-STORY FRAME DWELLING

HOUSE
nnd about 2 acres of land at Clifton
Station. Stable and all necessary
outbuildings, access to the best spring
water in Dauphin county.
NO. 4?l % -STORY FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE
adjoining No. 3, with stable. About
?A-acre of ground.
NO. '. -2-STORY FRAME DWELLING

HOUSE
itiia tod along the public road lead-

ing from the Mennonite church to
!!ound Top Mill. about a half-mile
from the church. About 2 acres of
ground with stable.

I NO 6?61 ACHES OF WOODLAND
I mostly chestnut, on the road from the
i Mennonite church to Round Top Mill.
| NO. 7?15 ACRES PASTURE LAND
I about midway between the Mennonite
I church and Round Top Mill,
i Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M..
when conditions will be made known
by

DR. M. R. FISHER

I and
S. E. BREHM,

Executors of the Estate of .1. S.
Strickler. Deceased.
.1. C. HESS, Auct.
WM. 11. EARNEST. Attorney.
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scraggly bark; watch for and destroy ]
insect egg masses. <

Pointers For Beef Making

I?lt pays to buitd silos.
2?Silage and rotton seed meal

makes beef most economically.
3?The group of steers fed cornsiiage, corn stover and cotton seed

meal at the State College eNperi-
ntents returned a net pr.oflt per steer
of 515.89. greater than the dry fed
lot. Hay is not absolutely essential
in profitable steer feeding.

4?Feed about two and a half
pounds of cotton seed meal per one
thousand pounds live weight. (Begin
gradually).

s?The feeding of a maximum
amount of corn silage is desirable for
fattening steers. This practice will
reduce the amount of haj' and save
heavy corn feeding.

ti?Concentrated protein feed, like
cotton seed meal, should be added to
properly balanced rations.

7?Some dry feed can well be of-
fered, but not as a sacrifice to a max-
imum corn silage consumption.

B?lf hay Is not valuable or can be
used for other live stock, corn stover
can be substituted, providing not less
than two and a half pounds or three
of cotton seed meal is fed per one
thousand pounds live weight daily
per steer throughout the feeding
period.

9?Steers showing a predominance
of beef blood make the most profit-
able ones.

RED CHOSS CANDY SALE

West Fairview. Pa.. Nov. S.--To-
morrow evening the Red Cross Aux-
iliary will hold a festival at the
school grounds. Pies, cakes and
homemade candy will be for sale.

HABIT
Reliable Home Treatment

j Thousands of wives, mothers and
' sisters are enthusiastic in their praise
of Orrine. because it has relieved
their loved ones of the "Drink Habit"
and thereby brought happiness to
their homes. Can be given secretly.

Orrine is prepared in two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment; Orrine No. 2,
the voluntary treatment. Costs only
SI.OO a box. Ask for booklet. Geo.
A. Gorgas, 16 North Third street.

OXIDAZE
| ASTHMAHp BRONCHITIS
I Brings quick relief. Makes breath-
i ing easy. Pleasant to take. Harm-
i less. Recommended and guaranteed
Iby Geo. A. Gorgas and other good
druggists everywhere.

COULD ONLY WORK
PART TIME

|

! Sanpan the Best Ever

says Mr. C. Patton, stcolworker, liv-
ing on Second street, Steel ton.

"I have been ailing a long time
and was discouraged for 1 could
only work part time.

My kidneys bothered me a lot, at
times 1 would have attacks of nerv-
ousness and trembling, and shooting
pains in my back and limbs.

"At other times I had a high tem-
perature, my head and throat were
clogged up, my eyes inflamed, and
I had headaches, my head felt as if
a band was around it. I was in a
bad way and decided to try Sanpan.
which I am pleased to say, drove out|
my pains, cleared my head and
throat and gave me the vigor and
vim needed to do a good day's work.
I recommend Sanpan as the befk
ever. Sanpan is being personally in-
troduced at Keller's Drug Store, 403
Market street. HarrisburS, where
the Sanpan man is meeting the peo-
ple.?Adv.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Troup UullUinii. 13 So. Market Square

Thorough Training in Business and
Stenography.

Civil Service Course
OUR OFFER ?Right Training by Spe-

cialists and High Grade Position*.
you Take a Business Course But
Once; the BEST is What You Want.
Fall Term Day and Night

School. Enter any Monday,
Bell. 485 Dial. 4393

Enrolling Enola Women in
National Defense Council

Enola, Pa., Nov. S.?Mrs. .Jharlcfr

Miller and Mrs. Harvey F. Smiley,

who are canvassing Enola for tem-

bera to the Women's Council of
National Defense, are meeting with
good success in their Jlr3t day's
work. Very few of the women iu*

NOVEMBER 8. 1917.

tcrviewed refuse to sign the ;nroll-

ment cards. Tho work of getting

the members to the Defenso Council
from Enola lia9 been placed '.n
charge of the local branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Women's
War Relief Association.

Women of the local branch of the
War Relief have been busy sewing
surgical bandages and other hospi-
tal necessities for the last year and
ha? already sent several consign-
ments of supplies to the hoad.;uar-

ters in Philadelphia. At present

work has been suspended because

of the lack of yarn on hand to knit
socks. As the local branch has com-
pleted the VvorK on sewing, tno Unit-
ting will be finished as soon a* tho
yarn arrives.

Plans for waging an intensive
membership campaign during tho
coming winter are l i iv.g worked out
by the officers of the local branch.
Last spring the membership was
doubled in several weeks.

WAJt INFLUENCES NAMES
London. Racehorse nomencla-

ture is peculiarly sensitive to current
e> ents Horses are named largely
after events or people who are in
the public eye at the moment. The
war has had a marked effect In this
respect. The racing at Newmarket
this week, for example, was featured

1 by horses bearing such war ames
as Armageddon, Verdun, Ba' ume,
Jutland. Grand Fleet, Home £ rvice.
Entente Cordiale. Big PU6.I and
Dawn of Peace.
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American National Bunk. Ebensburg 125,000 00 f
Anthracite Trust Company, Scranton

.. $75,000 00
Aichbald Bank. Archbald 5,000 00Athens National Bank, Athens SIO,OOO ot>
Bank of North America, Philadelphia SIOO,OOO 00
Berwick Savings and Trust Co., Berwick 10,000 00 '?

Bradford National Bunk, Bradford 15,000 00
Biookville Title and Trust Company,

Biookville £.OOO On
Bank of Donora. Donora 20,000 Oo t
Bedford Trust Company, Bedford . 25.000 00
Cambria Title Savings and Trust Com-

pany, Ebensburg 35,000 00 ?_????
Citizens Bank of l'ayette City. Fayette

City ' 20,000 00
Citizens National Bank.' Indiana 10,000 00 ..... '
Citizens National Hank, Meyersdale. ... 30.000 Oo
Citizens Natiohal Bank. Washington, .. 90,000 00
Citizens State Bank, Williamsport 5,000 00
Citizens Title and Trust Co.. Uniontown, 2.".,000 00
Citizens Trust Company, Clarion 15,600 00 b
Clearfield National Bank, Clearfield 20,000 00
Commercial National Bank, Bradford 15,000 00 V.
Commercial Trust Company, Harrisburg 5,000 00
Conewango Trust Company, Warren, .. 5.000 00 k ,

County Trust Company, Somerset 10,000 00
Camp Curtin Trust Co., Harrisburg Ib.llOo 00
Carnegie Trust Company, Carnegie 50,000 00
Citizens Bank, Freeland 20,000 00
County Savings Bank, Scranton 100.000 00
Carnegie National Bank, Carnegie 25.000 00

Cl.vmer National Bank. Clymer 10,000 00
Colnninl National Bank, Conr.ellsville... 25,000 Oo
Citizens Bank/Oil City 20,000 00
Dime Bank of Pittston, Pittston 15,000 00 20,000 00
East End Savings and Trust Company.

Pittsburgh 50,000 00 t
Farmers Bank,-Parksburg 6,000 00
Farmers and Mechanic's Trust Company,

West Chester 05,000 00
Farmers and Merchants' Bank, West

Newton 10,000 00
Farmers and Merchants' National Bank.

Tyrone 5,000 00 ,
Farmers and Miners Trust Company, .

Punxsutawney 1,000 00
Farmers Natonal Bank, Canton 5,000 00 .
Farmers and Traders National Bank

Westfteld 10,000.00 ...

Fayette Title and Trust Company. Union-
...

* ?
town .. 50.000 00

Federal Trust Company. Philadelphia. .. 5.000 00 .. ??????

Farmers Trust Company. Carlisle 88,000 00
Franklin Trust Company. Philadelphia.. 50,000 00
l'rankford Trust Company, Philadelphia. 0.000 Ou
Fredonia National Bank, Fredonia ''' ".VAAA'AA 0.000 00
Freeport Bank of Freeport, Freeport, .. 10.000 00 ?? ?
Fulton National Bank. Lancaster ?? ? .0,000 00
Farmers National Bank, Montrose, .... 1 0.000 00
Farmers Deposit Bank, Cresson i,00 00 V'-'AAA'AA
First National Bank, Somerset A

' S-iu.OOO 00 .
First National Bank, Black Lick IJJ.tOO 00
First National Bank, Intercourse JO.JJOO 00 i

FiI*Bl National Bank, Berwick. 10,000 00
First National Bank, Blairsvllle. ? ? a i,000 00
First National Bank, Bradford J 2 , ?99 95First National Bank, Carnegie 'n'AAA'AAFirst National Bank, Cherry Tree -0.000 00 10,000 00
First National Bank, Clifton Heights, .. -o.JJJJO oo
First' National Bank. Carrolltown rj'jjoo oo
First National Bank, Derry 'jj.ooo 00

First National Bank, Dushore, .. .* 10.<'00 00
First National Bank. Ebensburg uO.OOO oo ????????? '
First National Bank, Galeton ??

?????? 0.000 00
First National Bank, Glen Campbell, ... 10,000 00
First National Bank. Harrisburg, 40,000 00 ? ?

??

First National Bank. Knoxville, <.OOO 00
First National Bank, Mansfield ?? 10,000 00
First National Bank, Marysville 0.000 00
First National Bank, Montgomery 10,000 00
First National Bank, New Wilmington 5,000 00
First National Bank, Olyphant 10,000 00
First National Bank, Patton, ?? ? ? ?????? ??? 15,000 00

I First National Bank, Portage 10,000 00 ? ??
?. ?. t.

Filst National Bank, Rimersburg -? ? ?... 10,000 00
Fit st National Bank, Sayre 10,000 00
First National Bank, Somerfield 0.000 00 -

First National Bank, State College
First National Bank, Susquehanna ?????? ?? ? 30,000 00
First National Bank, Tyrone, 10,000 00
First National Bank, Wellsboro 000 0
First National Bank, AVilllamsport, ....

;|O.OOO 00
First National Bank, York, ®0
First National Bank. Wilkinsburg "J.OOO 00
First National Bank, Turtle Creek JSj-000 00
First National Bank, Clarion A!!First National Bank, Beaver Falls -

First National Bank, Plymouth. Ya'HHS AJ!
First National Bank, TrafTord City i®.ooo 00
First National Bank, Pittston u.OOO 00 .............

First National Bank. Meshoppen -0.000 00
Grange National Hank. Patton 10,000 10
Hanover Bank of Wilkes-Barre, Wilkes- _

....

Bar re 5,000 00 *

Heights Deposit Bank, Wiikes-Barre, ..

15,000 00 ?

Jtannette Savings and Trust Company, \u25a0 *

Jeannette 10,000 00
Jenkintown National Bank, Jenkintown, ?? ? ? vv'AAA'AA -0,000 00 ;

Latrobe Trust Company, Latrobe 1 5,000 00

Luzerne County National Bank, Wilkes-
Burre 10,000 00

Luzerne' National Bank, Luzerne, 35'2!!2 2!?Lycoming National Bank, Williamsport,. *O.OOO 00

Lincoln Trust Company. Scranton P..'!!!!.!
Marine National Bank. Erie, -0.000 00
Marion Center National Bank, Marion ..

Center 10,000 00
Market Street National Bank. Shamoicin, 10,000 00 .V'AA'AAMechanic's Trust Company, Harrisburg, J?.''oo 00
Miners National Bank, Blossburg
Monaca National Bank, Monaea <? ? ? 5.000 00 ;
Monongahela National Bank, Browns- ...

vine, 00.000 00
Miners and Merchant's Deposit Bank,

Portage .°OO 00
Miners Bank, Wilkes-Barre ,55!'299 9? *

Miners Savings Bank, Pittston 100,000 00
Metropolitan National Bank, Pittsburgh, "0.000 00

McDowell National Bank. Sharon -{'?000 00 .??? vi'i;

National Bank of Coatesville. Coatesville.
10,000 00 -j.OU u

i National Bank of Jersey Shore, Jersey , ,
....

Shore 10,000 00
National Bank of West Grove, West

.I Grove 5,000 00
I Ninth Natior.al Bank, Philadelphia 15,000 00
I North Philadelphia Trust Company. Phil-
I adclphia 10,000 00
Northern Central Trust Company. Wil-

liamsport 52'SS?. 22
Nazareth National Bank, Nazareth '?'!!.!! a!
Oil City Trust Company, Oil City i&.OuO 00 ... . I"' !
Pattison National Bank. Elkland 10.000 oo
Peoples Bank of McKeesport. McKees-

Peoples National liank, Mifflin .j'JJS JjJ !."!'!!!!.! .'!!!!'!"'
Peoples National Bank, Stewartstown, ..

la.ooo oo

Potter Title and Trust Company,, Pitts- ,
?

burgh .? 30,000 00 ?
Peoples National Bank, Monessen, I§'o®o 00 > *"!!!!!!!! !!!!*!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!
Plymouth National Bank. Plymouth. ... 4a.000 oo
Peoples Savings and Dime Bank. Scran-

95 000 00 '#?*.

Real Estate Trust Co!,' Washington. ?,?. ";!;!;!!;! !.'!!"!"!!
Rittenliouse Trust Co.. Philadelphia, ... "0.000 oo
Ridge Ave. Bank, Philadelphia. ........ tf.ooo 00 "

\"\\\\\\.\
Red Lion First National Bank, Red Lion, inH
Second National Bank, Altoona 10,000 00 ?????? ,
Second National Bank. Meyersdale 10,000 00
Second National Bank of Frankford. ....

.?

Philadelphia 5000 00
,?.? :::::::: ;

Sheraden Bank. Pittsburgh 10.0 JO 00
South Philadelphia State Bank, Phila-

delpliia 10;000 00
Somerset' Trust Company, Somerset ?fjj.ooo 00 !!!!".'.!!!!! !!!!'.!!!!.1 !!'"!!"!! "tSouth Side Trust Company. Pittsburgh.. . u O.OOO 00
Standing Stone National Bank. Hunting- 10,000 00

don, \u25a0 * ? ? %
*

SusquChnnna Trust and Safe Depoint
~

. ..
Company. Williamsport. "0.000 00 ?

?

Swnrthmore National Bank. Swartbniore, 20,000 00 85 000 00
Third National Bank. Philadelphia " '
Tioga County Savings and Trust Com- \u25a0pany, Wellsboro, ,-j.OOO 0

40.000 00 .

Union National Bank, Johnstown ,
Union Trust Company of Pennsylvania, 45 000 00

Harrisburg ?. V,; !
Union Trust Company, Pittsburgh .a.OOO 00

"5 000 oil
Union Banking Trust Company, Dußois '
Washington Trust Company, Pitts- * 40,000 00

Wavne County Savings liank, Honesdale, 25,000 00
West Branch National Bank. Williams-

port. ??????????????
..???..??????????

????????????
????????????

???????????
???????????

?????????? ????????*.?

West Side Bank. West Pittston l!j!
Vough Trust Company, Connellsville, .. jo.ooo oo

Exchange National Bank, Phlladel-
319749 jo

Mellon' National Bank! Pittsburgh.'!. ?! )? ,?,°!' X? K-iai'ii ! !'.'!!!! ! i!'" !!
Colonial Trust Company. Pittsburgh. ... 118.314 9-> oi.*VV a. ? 120 408' iiCommonwealth Trust Co., Harrisburg, .. JH.0..7 4.. :Vi190'63 ..' 849 926 0C ..

'
Diamond National Bank. Pittsburgh. . . 130,980 4a .,JO bj ot,

Farmers and Mechanic's National Bank.
? $9#.049 40

Philadelphia If, 6.f.i00
........... I::: I::: 23,342 51 i:;."';;... :: :::

Harrisburg Trust Company, Harrisburg, -i,09.i 8.1

Quaker City National Bank, Phlladel- e..

phia 206,901 So

Total amount in ehch fund 3.C5.552 68 muTo 02 $242,809 86 396,049 40 <129,390 63 $513,342 51 $4 !..926 00 <20,408 62

I wi it M !.%? ! The above statement includes the names ol all Banks. Corporations and

... .
! Firms with whom the moneys of said funds are deposited

General Fund $3.06.5#2 Boi , dl, are he , (, ? tl)e stat9 for the sa fe keeping of the same.
Sinking I*und 6j1.110 02 Interest at the rate of 2 per centum is received by the State on such
Game Protection and Pro- deposits

Insurance"Fund'' V.;"
2.0°49 40 ? State of Pennsylvania, City of Harrisburg. ss:

Fund for the Payment of Before me. Charles A- Snyder. A u d'tcr General, personally appeared
Bounties 129.390 6.1 Harmon M. Kephart. State Treasurer, who being duly sworn according to

Motor Fuiid 513.342 51 law. salth that the foregoing statement is true and correct to the best ot
Manufacturing Fund 49,926 06 , his knowledge and bellir. uiouom t irrDui'isp '

State School Fund 20.408 62
.

HARMON

Total in all Funds $5,368,689 T8 Sworn and subscribed before me. this Sth day of November. 1917.
CHARLES A. SNYDER.

INVESTED I'TXDS?I'AiI VALUE Auditor General.
Insurnnen Fund $428.0n0 00 Published In pursuance o." tV vovisions of Section 11. Act of February
State School Fund 255M0 00 17,

CHARLES A. SNYDER.
Total Amount Invested, .. $683,500 00 Harrisburg. Pt. Auditor General.
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